
Description:
TAIS consists of a one component chlororubber based product combined with mineral pigments 
that are stable to light. It is ideal as anti-dust treatment on concrete supports.

. .

Uses:
It is used for finishing fibrocement boards and concrete supports.

Features & benefits:
EXCELLENT DURABILITY.EXCELLENT RESISTANCE TO 
BLEAKNESS.EXCELLENT RESISTANCE TO THE PASSING OF TIME.IT 
PREVENTS DUST FORMATION. EASY APPLICATION.

Surface preparation:
The background of application must ensure proper setting, being dry, free of grease, oil, incompatible paints, dust and loose particles.

Application:
- Apply one layer of IMPRIMAIS, IMPRIDUR or TAIS onto a sound support by diluting 50% in DISOLUAIS(for porous supports).
- Once priming is dry, TAIS is applied in as many coatings as considered necessary using a paint brush, roller or gun(by diluting with DISOLUAIS).

TechnicalFeatures:
Density: 1.47 Kg/L ± 0.07
-: It prevent erosion and dust formation (anti-dust).
-: It increases resistance of the support to friction, abrasion, aggressive waters 
and chemical products.
-: The pigments are stable to light.
Viscosity: 8.000 ± 4.000 mPa.s
Dry upon touching: 3 Hrs.
Colour/s: Blanco, verde, rojo teja, gris, negro and translucent.

Coverage:
3 m2 per l.

Clean up:
Clean using our greasy solvent DISOLUAIS.

Storage:
It is recommended to store this product for 1 year in its tightly closed original 
packages, with no exposure to extreme temperatures and protected against 
bleakness.
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Users should refer to the information included in the last technical data sheet edition.
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Packaging:
Available in packs of: 
Verde and translucent: 0.75 L
4 L
20 L

Amarillo, Blanco, Gris, Negro and Rojo Teja: 0.75 L
4 L
20 L

Health and safety advice :
R10 -- Flammable
R20 -- Harmful by inhalation
R38 -- Irritating to skin
S21 -- When using do not smoke
S23 -- Do not breathe gas/fumes/vapour/spray (appropriate wording to be 
specified by the manufacturer)
S27 -- Take off immediately all contaminated clothing
S36 -- Wear suitable protective clothing
S45 -- In case of accident or if you feel unwell seek medical advice 
immediately (show the label where possible)
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